
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

KEENELAND SELECTIONS 
by JOHN M. GAVER III 

www.thesteampicks.com 
 

2020 Fall Meet 
Day 4: Wednesday, October 7, 2020 
Post Time: 1:05 P.M. (Eastern) 

 

2020 Fall Meet Record:  
 31-11-4-4: 35% W, 61% ITM—ROI $2.14

BEST BET : (#10) Spanish Loveaffair (7th race)—7-2 M.L.  
LIVE LONGSHOT : (#5) Tide of the Sea (3rd race)—7-2 M.L. 
*Note: Selections below are made in order, first through fourth* 
 

RACE ONE  
(#6) OBSESSED: He is improving for Pletcher, has a nine-panel race under belt; third start of form cycle 
(#5) MULBERRY STREET: Like the cutback to nine-furlong trip, should get good trip stalking the pace 
(#3) TWENTY TWICE: Demonstrated marked improvement in first start on dirt—start away from best? 
(#1) AWAKENED: Finished three lengths behind Mulberry Street in dirt return—the 9-furlong trip suits 
SELECTIONS: 6-5-3-1 
 

RACE TWO 
(#7) MALIBU MARLEE: Improved since front wraps came off two back—game in first crack at winners 
(#6) TONAL VISION: The turf-to-dirt play is right on the money, first start off claim for Maker—drops 
(#5) SKYVALUE: Never been off the board since being claimed by Combs three back; fits on this level 
(#4) BETTER BIZ: Toss last on demanding course at Ky. Downs, gets back on dirt today; third off layoff 
SELECTIONS: 7-6-5-4 
 

RACE THREE 
(#5) TIDE OF THE SEA: Consistent colt has never been worse than second for Maker—tactical speed 
(#8) BOURBON IN MAY: Retained sharp form while stepping up in class; riding three-race win streak 
(#1) RIJEKA (IRE): Likes mile and a half on the weeds, Santana, Jr. saves ground—6-1 on morning line  
(#7) CURRENT: Grade 2 stakes-placed going 12-panels on turf—been gelded since last outing for TAP 
SELECTIONS: 5-8-1-7 
 

RACE FOUR 
(#1) CRAZY SEXY MUNNY: Beat similar field for fun 17 days ago in Louisville; Gaffalione scrapes paint  
(#7) GRATS ROAD: Sharp win at 12-1 vs. open $8,000 types in last start at Churchill; at best going 8.5F 
(#2) KIMBERLEY DREAM: In good form but is 0-for-8 in 2020; four lengths behind top choice last time 
(#4) WAR EAGLE’S LOVE: Turf-to-dirt play is on the money, likes Keeneland—value on the tote board 
SELECTIONS: 1-7-2-4 
 

RACE FIVE 
(#9) SPANISH KINGDOM: Was only beaten a length vs. good field in G3 Transylvania two starts back 
(#5) KENTUCKY GHOST: Bay has solid turf form, is handy, and is 10-1 on morning line—things to like  
(#3) MANTRA: Bumped hard at start, only beaten 2.5 lengths for win in last; been stuck in this condition 
(#1) SINGAPORE FLASH: Mid-Atlantic raider in in fine fettle but steps up in class today; saves ground 
SELECTIONS: 9-5-3-1 
 

RACE SIX 
(#1) QUEEN NEKIA: Likes seven-furlongs, in a snug spot in $25,000 starter ranks; she holds all the aces 
(#6) LA FEMME ROYALE: Returns off nine-month hiatus but went to the shelf in good form—tractable 
(#3) HONEY PARADE: Lost “3 lifetime” condition last time but has license to improve in third off layoff 
(#2) CEDAR HALL: Blinkers come off in first start off the claim; sports sharp work tab for return to races  
SELECTIONS: 1-6-3-2 



 
 

RACE SEVEN—JPMorgan Chase Jessamine Stakes (G2T) 
(#10) SPANISH LOVEAFFAIR: Annexed $75K stakes in first start vs. winners—stalks pace in vanguard 
(#7) AUNT PEARL (IRE): Cat-hopped in two-turn turf race in Louisville out of the box—big time upside  
(#8) NAVRATILOVA: Broke slow, flying late in career debut at Ellis Park; is bred to relish extra distance 
(#3) TAYLOR’S TOURIST: Game second in Kentucky Downs stakes in last; tries route of ground today 
SELECTIONS: 10-7-8-3 
 

RACE EIGHT 
(#8) LONG TERM THINKING: Has yet to put forth a poor effort; barn wins at a 20% clip off the claim 
(#1) FUGITIVE: Figured to need last race off a two-month layoff, significant class drop; turf-to-dirt play 
(#6) AMERICAN HUMOR: Best effort to date was for $30,000 price tag in the slop; fires fresh for Stall 
(#2) VEDDER: One-paced fourth off sidelines, bullet work since, big class drop—improvement in cards 
SELECTIONS: 8-1-6-2 
 
 
LATE PICK 5 TICKET  (15% takeout) 
Races 4-8/ Keeneland, Wednesday, October 7, 2020 
50-cent play=$32—Post time: 2:45 P.M. (Eastern) 
Race 4: (#1) Crazy Sexy Munny—1 
Race 5: (#1) Singapore Flash (#3) Mantra (#5) Kentucky Ghost (#9) Spanish Kingdom—4 
Race 6: (#1) Queen Nekia—1 
Race 7: (#5) Ingrassia (#7) Aunt Pearl (Ire) (#8) Navratilova (#10) Spanish Loveaffair—4 
Race 8: (#1) Fugitive (#2) Vedder (#6) American Humor (#8) Long Term Thinking—4 
 


